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N° rV 33.1

The Whig -Examiner.

N° i . Thurfday, September14. 1710.

Nefcia mens hominum fati forüfque futura,
Et fervare modumi rebus fublata fecundts!
Turno tempus erit , magno cum oßtaverit emptum
IntaElum Pallanta ) & cum foüa ifia diemque
Oderit----------

H E defign of this work is to cenfure the writings of others, and
to give all perfonsa rehearing, who have fuffered under any un-

ceeded, his paper would have been more properly entitled the Executio-
ner: at leaft his examination is like that which is made by the rack and
wheel. I have always admired a Critic that has difcovered the beauties
of an author, and never knew one who made it his bufmefs to Iaih the
faults of other writers, that was not guilty of greater himfelf; as the hang-
man is generallya worfe malefaftor, than the criminal that fuffers by his
hand. To prove what I fay, there needs no more than to read the an-
notations which this Author has made upon Dr. Garthe Poem, with the
preface in the front, and a riddle at the end of them. To begin with the
firft: Did ever an advocate for a party open with fuch an unfortunate af-
fertion? The collettive body ofthe Whigs have already engrojffed our ri-
ches: That is, in piain Englifh, the Whigs are poflefled of all the riches
in the nation. Is not this giving up all he has been contending for thefe
fix weeks? Is there any thing more reafonable, than that thofe who have
all the riches of the nation in their poireffion, or if he likes his own
phrafe better, as indeedl think it is ftronger, that thofe who have alrea¬
dyengrojfedour richeŝ lhould have the management of our publickTrea-

As that Author has hitherto pro-
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332 The Whig - Examiner . N ° r,
fure,. and the direftion of our fleets and armies? But Iet us proceed:
Their reprefentative the Kit -Cat have pretended to make a Monopoly
of our fenfe. Well , but what does all this end in ? If the author means
any thing, it is this, That to prevent fuch a Monopoly of fenfe, he is re-
folved to deal in it himfelf by retail, and feil a pennywotth of it every
week . In what follows, there is fuch a fhocking familiarity both in his
railleries and civilities, that one cannot long be in doubt who is the Au¬
thor . The remaining part of the preface has fo much of the pedant , and
fo little of the converfation of men in it, that I mall pafs it over, and ha¬
lten to the riddles,. which are as follows.

The RIDDL E.
SPHINX was' a monßer, that would eat

Whatever ßranger ßoe could get ;
'Vnleß his read)>Wit difclos'd
The fubtle riddle jbe propas'd '..

Oedipus was refolved to go,
And try what ßrength of parts could dor
Says Sphinx, On this depends your fatey.
Teil me what animal is that 9
Whieh has four feet at morning brightQ
Has two at noon, and three at night?
''Tis man, ftid he, who weak by nature^
At firß ereeps, like his,fellow -creature .̂
Dpon all four : As years accruer
Withßurdy fleps he walks on two:
In age9 at lengthj grown weak andßck,
For histhird leg adopts the ßick.
Now in your turn , 'tisjuß , methinks,
Tou flyould refolve me, Madam Sphinx,
What ßranger creature yet is he,
Who hasfour legs, then two, then three $
Then lofes one, then gets two more,
And runs away at laß on four.

Theiirft part of this little myftical Poem is an old riddle, , which we
could have told the meaning of, had not the Author given himfelf the
trouble of explaining it ; but as for the expofition of the fecond, he leaves
us altogether. in the dark , The riddle runs thus : What creature is it that

walks



K° r. The Whig -Examiner . 335
walks upon four legs in the morning, two legs at noon, and three legs at
night? This he folves, as our forefathers have done for thefe two thou-
fand years ; and not according to Rabelais , who gives another reafon
whya man is faid to be a creature with three legs at night . Then follows
the fecond riddle : What creature , fays he, is it that firit ufes four le-gs,
then two legs, then three legs ; then lofes one leg, then gets two legs,
and at lall runs away upon four legs? Were I difpofed to be fplenatick,
I ihould ask if there was any thing in the new garland of riddles fo wild,
ß childiß , or fo flat : But though I dare not go fo far as that, I fhall
take upon me to fay, that the Author has (tollen his hint out of the gar¬
land, from a riddle whichlwas better acquainted with than the Nile when
I was but twelve years old. It runs thus, Riddle my riddle my ree, what
is this? Two legs fat upon three legs, and held one leg in her hand ; in
came four legs, and fnatched away one leg ; up ftarted two legs, and flung
three legs at four legs, and brought one leg back again. This Enigma,
joined with the foregoing two, rings all the changes that can be made
upon four legs. That I may deal more ingenuoufly with my Reader than
the abovementioned Enigmatift has done, I fhall prefent him with a key
to my riddle ; which upon application he will find exaftly fitted to all the
words of it : one leg is a leg of mutton , two legs is a fervant maid, three
legs is a joint ftool, which in the Sphinx's country was called a tripode;
as four legs is a dog, who in all nations and ages has been reckoned a
quadruped. We have now the expofition of our firft and third riddles
upon legs; let us here if you pleafe, endeavour to find out the meaning
ofour fecond, which is thus in the Author 's words r

What ßranger creature yet is he,
That has four legs, then two, then three ;
Then lofes one, then gets two more,
And runs away at laß on four ?

This riddle , as the Poet teils us, was propofed by Oedipus tothc Sphinx,
after he had given his folution to that which the Sphinx had propofed
to him. This Oedipus, you muft underftand, though the people did not
believe it , was fon to a King of Thebes, and bore a particular grudge to
theTre - r of that Kingdom ; which made him fo bitter upon H . L , in
this Enigma.

What ßranger creature yet is he,
That has four legs, then two, then three j?

By



334 The Whig -Examiner . N ° r.
By which he intirnates, that this great man at Thebes being weak by na-
ture , as he admirably exprefles it, could not walk as foon as he was born,but, like other children, feil upon all four when he attempted it ; that he
afterwards went upon two legs, like other men ; and that in his more ad-
vanced age, he got a white ftaffin Queen Jocaßas court , which the Au-
thor calls his third leg. Now it fo happened that the Treafurer feil, and
by that means broke his third leg, which is intimated by the next words,
Then lofes one- Thus far I think we have travelled through the riddle
with good fuccefs.

TVhat ßranger creature yet is he
That has four legs, then two, then three?
Then lofes one

But now comes the difficulty that has puzzled the whole town , and
which I muft confefs has kept me awake for thefe three nights;

-- Then gets two more,
And runs away at laß on four.

I at laft thought the treafurer of Thebesmight have walked upon crut-ches, and foran awayon four legs, viz . two natural and two artificial.
But this I have no authority for ; and therefore upon mature confidera-
tion do find that the words (Then gets two more) are only Greek ex-
pletives, introduced to make up the verfe, and to lignify nothing ; andthat runs, in the next line, fhould be rides . I mall therefore reftore the
true ancient reading of this riddle, after which it will be able to explainit felf.

Oedipusfpeaks:
Now inyour turn , 'tis jufl methinks,
Tou jhould refolve me, Madam^Sphinx,
Wh at ßranger creature yet is he,
Who has four legs, then two, then three;
Then lofes one, then gains-two more,
And rides away at laß on four?

I muft now inform the Reader , that Thebeswas on the continertt, fo that
it was eafy for a man to ride out of his dominions on horfeback, an ad-
vantage that a ßritiß Statefman would be deprived of. If he would run
away, he muft do it in an ofen boat; for to fay of an Englißman in this
•fenfe,that he runs away on all four, would be as abfurd as to fay, he clapped

fpurs
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*purs to his h.orfe at St. James 's gate, and galloped away to
the Hagne.

ßefore I take my farewel of this fubjecl, I lliall advife the Author for
the future to fpeak his mcaning more plainly. I allow he has a happy
talent at doggrel, when he writes upon a known fubjeft : where he teils
us in piain intelligible language, how Syrifca's ladle was loft in one hole,
und-Hans Carvel 's finger in another , he is very jocular and diverting;
but when he wraps a lampoon in a riddle , he muit confider that his jeft
is loft to every one, but the few merry wags that are in the fecret . This
is making darker fatyrs than ever Terßus did . After this curfory vievv of
theEx aminer'%Performance, let us confider his remarks upon the Doft-
or's. That general piece of raillery which he paffes upon the Doftor 's
confidering the Treafurer in feveral different views,is that which might,
fall upon any Poem in Waller , or any other writer who has diverfity of
thoughts and allufions: and tho ' it may appear a pleafant ridicule to an
ignorant Reader , is wholly groundiefs and unjult . I do likewife diffent
vvith the Examiner , upon the phrafes of pajfions being poifed, and of the
retrieving merlt from dependence, which are very beautiful and poetical.
It is the fame cavilling fpirit that finds fault with that expreffion of the
fomp of peace among the woes ofwar , as well as of offering unasked. As-,
for the Nile , how Icarus and Thaeton came to be joined with it, I can-
not conceive. I muft confefs they have been formerly ufed to reprefent
the fate of rafti ambitious men ; and I cannot imagine why the Author
fliould deprive us of thofe particular Similes for the future . The next
Criticifm upon the ftars, feems introduced for no other reafon but to
mention Mr . Bickerßajf , whom the Author every where endeavours to
Imitate and abufe. But I mall refer the Examiner to the frog's advice to
her little one, that was blowing it felf up to the fize of an Ox:

—-- Non ß te ruperis , inquit,
ePar eris--

The allufion to the viclim may be a Gallimatia inFrench politicks, but
is an apt and noble allufion to a true Englilli fpirit. And as for the Ex-
aminer\ remarks on the word bleed (though a man wou'd laugh to fee
impotent malice fo little able to contain it felf) one cannot but obferve
in them the temper of the Banditti whom he mentions in the fame papeiy
who always murder where they rob. The lafl:obfervation is upon theline 9.
hgratitnde 's a weed of every cllme. Here he is very much out of humour
with the Doftor , for having called that the weed, which T)ryden only
terms the growth , of every Clime. But, for God -fake, why fo much ten - •
dernefs for ingratitude ? But
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But I (hall fay no more. We are now in an age wherein impudent

aflertions mult pafs for arguments : and I do not queltion but the fame,
who has endeavoured here to prove that he who wrote the T>ifpenfary
was no Poet , will very fuddenly undertake to ftiew, that he who gainedthe battle of Blenheim is no General.

N ° 2. Thurfdaŷ September2 1.

-------- Arcades ambo
Et cantare pares------

INever yet knew an Author that had not his admirers . Bunyan and
Quarks have pafled through feveral editions, and pleafe as many
Readers , as Dryden and Tillotfon : The Examiner had not written

two half fheets of paper, before he met with one that was aftonifhed at
the force he was maßer of and approaches him with awe, when he men-
tions State-fubjecls, as encroaching on the province that belonged to htm,
and treating of things that deferved to pafs under his pen . The famehumble Author teils us, that the Examiner can furnifh mankind with an
Antidote to the poyfon that is fcattered through the nation. This crying
up of the Examiner \ Antidote , puts me in mind of the firft appearancethat a celebrated French quack made in the ftreets of Taris . A little
boy walked before him, publifhing, with a fhrill voice, Mon pere guerit
tout es fort es de maladies, My father eures all forts of dißempers : To
which the Do&or, who walked behind him, added in a grave and com-
pofed manner, L 'enfant dit vrai , The child fays true.

That the Reader may fee what party the Author of this Letter is of, I
fhall (hew how he fpeaks of the French King and the Duke of Anjou,and how of our greateft Allies, the Emperor of Germany and the States-
General . In the mean white the French King has withdrawn his troops
from Spain, and has pit it out of his power to reßore that monarchy to
us, was he reduced low enough really to deßre to do it . The T)nke of
Anjou has had leifiire to take off thofe whom he fufpected, to confirm his
friends t to regulate his revenues, to increafe and form his troops and

above
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